
 

 

Cate Tomlinson  
About Cate: Cate Tomlinson is a 19-year-old singer, songwriter, and performing artist from 
San Francisco. Her music is inspired by pop, soul, and rock and roll. The young self-made 
artist now based out of Boston is working to develop her unique voice as an artist at 
Northeastern University as a Music Industry major. Continuing to explore her craft and 
passion, this young vocalist is bound to make waves this year. 

 

Upcoming Release:  Tomlinson releases her debut EP Missing. “Missing” brings back the 
softer tracks, “Let You In” and “Muse” and marries them beautifully into an indie, pop, rock 
fusion record. “Bad for me”, “Before I Lose You”, “Ruby Soho”, and the title track, “Missing” 
polish off this six-track EP.  Cate demonstrates her versatility as an artist playing with 
every sound from soft pop to rock. This singer proves she can do it all.  

“I’ve been writing since my freshman year of high school, and it took until the beginning of my 
senior year to write Missing—the first song I listened back to on a voice memo and genuinely 
wanted people to hear. The rest of the songs fell together pretty naturally and ended up 
capturing almost every emotional experience I had in my high school senior and college 
freshman years: ‘Let You In’ is the exhilaration when someone shows you they like you back; 
‘Before I Lose You’ is the carried guilt when trying to repair a broken friendship; ‘Muse’ is the 



state of hope you live in when you have a crush; ‘Bad For Me’ is the frustration and anger that 
comes with getting screwed over; ‘Missing’ is about manipulation and obsessing over being 
the one to hold the power in a relationship; and I covered Rancid’s ‘Ruby Soho,’ so my goal was 
to make something that was completely unlike me (sonically) into a song I can now perform 
and click with on a deeper level. Because the songs were written and produced over the last 
year and a half, I’ve had time to develop as an artist and experiment with different sounds. 
There’s an element of rock on a couple of songs that I hadn’t envisioned when writing them, 
but allowing myself to be influenced by that genre ended up helping me express myself more 
accurately than sticking to a more traditional, pop style. I like that all the songs sound a little 
different from each other. My hope is that there’s something for everyone to enjoy.”  

Find Cate Tomlinson:  

https://open.spotify.com/artist/44JI8Kf7e9q
DhfEebdD2Y2   

https://music.apple.com/us/artist/cate-to
mlinson/1500147006  

https://soundcloud.com/user-781098220-88
3952?abButtonId=0  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCREiL
R1I5DGczHmyuTjTHww  

https://catetomlinson.com/   

https://www.instagram.com/catetomlinson
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Preview ‘Missing’: 

Let You In - Rerelease 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/8sbsh6igva9u
wc5/Let%20you%20in.wav?dl=0  

Before I Lose You 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/axbxb1u708bc
pjc/before%20i%20lose%20you%20mastered
%2016bit%202.wav?dl=0  

Muse - Rerelease  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/1kvu3zmuk1d8
3al/Muse.wav?dl=0  

Bad For Me 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/1khyyko766hz
vat/Bad%20for%20me.wav?dl=0  

Missing:  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/yqoeas0rgbl1g
ya/Missing.wav?dl=0  

Ruby Soho - Cover 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/1ysaq0ypld5q1
ud/ruby%20soho%20mastered%2016bit_03.
wav?dl= 

 
 

Cate Tomlinson: 

(650) 391-5392/ catetcontact@gmail.com  

https://catetomlinson.com/ 

Hannah Schneider:  

(408) 596-6551/ unheardgemsmusic@gmail.com 

www.unheardgems.com 
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